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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST a971-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1081
CASE IH PUMA 165 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION















I l¡>.lrr/gal (ìal/lrr Mcan 
^lrìtosphcnc(hll h/l) tl/h) t I'rr,lrlroils
Location of tests: Ill-l- \4/ieselburg, HBLFA
Francisco J oscphiuurtr, Rottet'llauser Stralle I
AT 3250 \\'icsclllu g, Arrstt'in
Dates of testsr Iulv, 2015 to Octobcr', 2016.
Manufacturer: (lNH Indtrstrial N.\¡. Basildoll,
Essex SS l4 3AD Unitecl Kingdorn
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No, 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60oF (I 5"/l 5'C)
0.832 Fuel weight 6.95 lbslgal (0.830 hgll) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous ul'ea solutiorr
DEF wei ght 9. 0B |l'tsl gal ( l . 0 9 I Ågl/) Oil SAE I 0W3 0
API service classification CJ-4Transmission,
hydraulic and frontaxle lubricant Case IFI Akcela
Hy-tlan Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Indusu'ial Diesel Type
sixrylinder verticalwith turbochargerand airtoair
i¡rtercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fìuid) exhaust
treatment Serial No, 001325978 Crankshaft
lengthrn'ise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 nn x 132.0 ntnt)
Compressionratio l8.0to I Displacement4l0cu
ín (6728 nl) Starting systetn l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t\^,o paper eletrreltts aud
aspirator Oil filter one lull fìort' car-tr"idge Oil
cooler engine coolaut heat exchauger lor crankcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and transmissio¡t oil Fuel
filter two paper elerneuts Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) altd SCR (selective catalyst
¡'eduction) itrtegrated rn'ithiu a vertical ¡nulfler
Cooling medium temperature control thermostat
and variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront n,heel assist Serial No'
ZFEN0 I 223 Tread width rear 61.0" ( I 5 5 0 nt,n ) ro
87 .B' (22J0 rnn.) ftonL 60.6- (1540 rzinr) to 89.0"
( 2 2 60 nun)Wheelbase 109.8" (27 89 nlr) Hydraulic
control system clirect et"rgine dt'ive Transmission
Continiously variable tlanstlrission rr'ith corrpouucl
¡rlanetarl' ¡Jeats. 
'fu,o Ilìechalìical l'allges are
electroltydraulicalll' corttrolled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) fotrr'ald - first - 0 ' 8.0 nrph (0
- I 3 km/h),secor1d- 0 - 23 mph(0- )7 hm/h)teverse
- 0 - I 2 mph (0 - 20 hnt/h) Clutchwet disc hydlaulically
actuated by loot pedal Brakes wetdisc hydraulically
actuated by trvo loot pedals that can be lockecl
together Steering hydrostatic Power take'off 540
rpm at 1969 engine rpm or 1000 rprn at 1929
erlgirìe rptn Unladen tractor mass I 5665 lb 171 0J
nsl
MÄXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION


























8,43 0.1181'r I tl.O(; 0.02
() t.9t ) (0.2t4) (J.56) (2.)6)

























































Ma x i rrrr r rrr t.<rrr¡rrc - 490 ll>. -l'1. (6 6 4 Nrr) a t I l)00 r¡rrrr
Maxirrrrrnr Iorqrrc risc - 3{),2%
'l orqrrc risc at I 700 crrgi


























































?57o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-5,0mph(8 '0 knlh)
4.tlfl 2250 2.6 O.irfJir ILU¡ì 174
(7,¿tr) (0.356) (2.14) (79)
50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-5.0




































5070 of Pull at Reduced
4.03 2070 1.7
(7 ,e4 )








l l¡r ¡rrrll lr¡rlr(kn') llx (hn/h¡
(AN )
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 18OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o lc¡rails
ol' adj !.¡ stnleu ts.
NOTE: The clata on this sunrrnary r\,as obt.ai¡ìed
h'om O[,CD report 2963 col]clucted olì t.lìe New
I lollancl T7.2 I 0 AC Diesel.
NOTE 2: Engine Pou'er Managellìent(l'-PM)
sytenr is activat.ed ¿ì[ \,atious cornl)irìatiol]s of
th'arr4rar and hydrarrlic loaclirrgs.
REMARKS: All test l'esults \\'ere rletel'nlinerl
fi'oru obser"red clata ol;taine<l in accorrlance rvit.ll
official OECD test ¡l'oceclules. 
-fhis tractoldid not.
nre et the nìarlufactul'er's claims of 26.5 Gl'>M ( I 00
l/min) remote flow froni olle outlct nor 3 point lifì
capacity clairn ol 92õ0 lb (4 195 hg). -lhe
rnanu lacturer's renrote hyclratrlic flow clairu o137.0
GPM ( 140 lhn,in), rt,ith optional pr.rnrp, an(l :Ì point
lif t clainr of 80150 ll¡s (365I Àg), rvir.h 90 nrnr lilt
c),lindels \\,erc lrot. t.estecl lor velificat.iou, l-lle
pcl'formance f,tgures on this sunrnrary were taken
frorn a test.conducted uncler the OECD Code 2 test
Pl'ocedul'e,
We, the undersigrled, cel'ti$, tl¡¡¡ this is a true
slurìÌììar) olclata lrr¡m OECD Repolt No.2971,



















































4.3 ntph (7.0 hn/h )
0.4rÌ(ì
(0.296)





























f ¡J00 t\.7 0.472
it.0 nplt (8.0 hn/h)
(0.2¿t7)
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*!l.3 tnph ( l 5.0 kn/h)
2.4 0.ir8lì I l.ll3
(0.3 57 ) (2.J J ) (t))















* l0.l\ rtp|n ( I 7.0 kn/h )
I t¡l.l
(8¿t. I )










*Engine power managemeni systéni áótivatã¿
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires . Nr¡.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(Ái,a)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & psi(/i/,n)
Height of Drawbar




'l\ro i>2O/fìirll3fl; ++',lli (l I 0)
'lìvo 420/tJ5lì2fJ; +* ;l 6 (l ! 0 )
19.7 in (500 nn)
tt545lb(4)3{) kg)
r\285 lb (2850 kg)
I 1-rll30 f b (7 180 hg)
The engine orr this rnodel is capable of operating attwo different operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2200 rpm settirrg are shown below.



























Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l l40rpm)
2200 lJ.0ir 0.431
(0.262)











































































Maxirrrrrrrr trrrr¡rrc - 4\10 lb.-lt. ( 664 Nlr.) ar I ir00 r¡>rrr
lVfaxirrrrrrrr torr¡rrc risc - i¡fì.27'
'I'r>rr¡rrc risc at I tl(X) crrginc r¡rrrr - 43r%
I)orr,cr incrcasc rr I lì(X) crrgirrc r¡rrrr - I 77











Maxirrrrnr fòrcc cxcrrc<l Lhrorrglr rvlrolc rarr¡4c;
i) Srrsrairrccl ¡rrcssurc of'thc o¡rcrr rclicfvalvc:
ii) l)rrrrr¡r rlclivcry rarc ât nìitì¡nlr¡tD prcsst¡rc:




ii) l)rrrrr¡r rlclivcrl' ratc at r¡rininrr¡¡lt l)rcsslrrc:




8 I 8ir lbs (-ló.4 /rN) Li lt cl,lirrclcrs 2x I 00 nrrn
2900psi (200har)
two or¡t lct scts c()rììbi r rc(l
::ì3. I (ìPM ( 125.4 Unin)
29.11 Cl'M ( I I 1.2 l/nit)
24(i5 psi ( 170 ht.r)
43.0IlP (t2.tht4/)
sillqlc or¡ t lct sct
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